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TUESDAYS
AND FllIDAYS

Jl.OO THE YEAR

OLIVER PLOWS
WTf TE can y the full line of Oliver Goods, inckul-
W 'nS Genuine Oliver Repairs. Buy your Oliver

Tractor Plows from us and get the lowest

prices. Also

JOHN DEERt TRACTOR PLOWS in two, three and four

bottom.

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILIi— The name tells the true story.

They are superior.

CAR LOAD WIRE FENCE- Wc have received a car load of
Royal American Woven Wire Fence. Order yours

at once.

I'TItST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, May 18th
MACARONI, per package ............................... 9c

RED ALASKA SALMON, tall can ................... 26c

HERSEY’S COCOA (10c size) ......................... Sc

KERSEY'S COCOA (1 lb size) ......................... 20c

TRYPHOSA ................................................ 9c

Men’s Shoes at the Right Prices

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

ANNUAL

Flower Show
loon WILL WIN Till-: WAIL DO YOLK HIT AND PLANT

A WAlt GAKDKX. SOUK OF 01 K FINE VKGETAULK PLANTS

WILL START IT RIGHT.

HI T HUNT FAIL TO ALSO PLAN'!' YOUR USUAL AMOUNT
OF IT.0WKR1NG PLANTS. AS YOU WILL NKKD Til KM T O
CTIEKIt YOJI AND DELIGHT YOUR EYE AFTER YOU HAVE
THOSE LONG ROWS OF GARDEN STUFF HOED AND
WEEDED.

BEGINNING MAY 221). WE WILL BE AT O. D. SCHNEIDER'S

STORE TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS AND WILL REMAIN UNTIL

JUNE I. 1918.

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE

llli;il WIND vr HUNITTI

Culls iilrr:ili!r Daiua^i' Diiiii1 In That

Vicinilv liy ITmr.sdav's .Storm.

Tin u iml slnrin Inst Thursilny
nielli .liil niiisiilirnlili' ilumaRe to
liuilclintr.' in Munith ami near Stock-
briiljr-'.

TLo roof of W. II. Suylnmlt’s new
liuililin;: in Munitli was torn olV anti
rnnii'il inross tlio stm t in front of
the F. W. Olds Imrdwnn: store, ehiiii
neys on si". ei-il houses wen! wnrk-
otl ami numerous outl)uililini!s and
sheds wen- blown down. East of the
villoKO. Mr. Latx took refuse front
the storm in the eeJInr. The house
was hlown down and Luti- walked to
a aeijjltlKir's elud in his night shirt
Carl Moeckel's brick house was un-
roofed and the windmill wrecked. A
I . Mayer s windmill was blown over
onto tbe liouso and the hams dam-
aged.
A new 120x40 basement barn at

Ira McClain's lias Wan a tloit'ti. Hvc
head of rattle were killed and several
badly injured, Frank Voeght's barn
was destroyed and a cow killed. At
the June Wallace farm the chimney
was hlown down and the roof dam-
aged. Haras on the McCloy, Acklcy
uml Hinckley farms were moved from
their foundations.
Considerable damage to barns and

small buildings throughout Living-
ston county is reported, also near
Williamston and Weliliorville in Ing-
ham eounty. Among the latter was
Ralph Pierre, well known in Chelsea,
who lost a good sized barn, Um sinull
or of two on his farm.
Reports from the several wind and

cyclone insurance companies in the
state indicate that damage from the
storm was Kidesfirvnd and nil/ run
into totals exceeding anything here-
tofore experienced in Michigan.
Other storms have been more de-
struetivr over comparatively limited
areas, but ibis storm was more or
less general over the entire state and
the losses will total a large sum.

BIG RED CROSS DRIVE

Opens Monday: Continues One Week.
Voluntary Subscription Taken

Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.

The American Red Cross rei]uircs
one million dollars to carry on the
work it has contracted to do during
the next few months in war stricken
Europe. Washtenaw County's share
of this great fund is thirty thousand
dollars.

The campaign to secure this money
hy house to house canvass will be put
on May 20th to 27th throughout the
county. The people who will bo re-
quiretl to go out and collect this
money must do so at the cost of their
own time and energy. Most patri-
otic people will consider it a pleasure
to relieve their friends of the extra
burden of calling on them for their
subscription. It is therefore planned
that all persons who desire to volun-
teer their subscriptions may do so on
May 21st, 22nd, and Sllrth, at school
houses in each district
Al! who volunteer their subscrip-

tions will be considered us having
met the wishes of the War Prepared-
ness Committee in full. A suitable
badge has lieen prepared for such
volunteers to wear during the days
of the Red Cross drive and an at-
tractive window curd will he pre-
sented to each person making this
voluntary subscription.

antic
payable July 1st, one-fourth Septem-
l>er 1st and the balance October IsL
The Red Cross will in' greatly oblig-
ed to all subscriber* who are able to
pay in full at once but partial pay-
ment subscriptions are cheerfully ac-
cepted in view of the fact that almost
everybody can subscribe more gen-
erously if given time in which to pay
the pledge.
Persons who are in doubt as to

their own share of this responsibility
may find the suggestion useful that
we" should try to give half of the
total yearly amount of our subscrip-
tions already made to the Red Cross;
for example, if one lias subscribed
live dollars per month to the work of
the Red Cross, his contribution to
this “Second Red Cross War Fund''
might properly be S25 or $20.
The War Preparedness Committee

does not feel the necessity of pre-
senting, at this time, any furthor
testimony concerning the merits of
Ibis case. American citizens who
have kept themselves informed con-
ceming the work of the American
Red Cross during this war know that
the Red Cross is now the largest or-
ganic.ntion of any kind in the world.

Biftiuse of tlio scale on whicli na-
tions: must bn orga nixed for war to-
day. it was uppiircnt it would be
many months before our army could
play, its part in the war. During that
time it was mqiortant that America’s
help be evident to our allies, who
have so long had to carry the burden.
It has fallen to the lot of the

American Red Cross to till this gap,
to bring relief to these nations, and
in doing so to begin to play this
country's pari in the war. It should
he in the mind and heart of every
Ameriran that Red Cross Uolp is
Strengthening that part of our allies
that is so essential to final success.

1! is vital that this work go on. and
because it mast go on. the Red Cross
War Council must again ask the
American people to respond, which it
does with no feeling of apology but
in the knowledge that this is the
time of sacrifice and that continued
giving is the spirit of the day, that
nothing matters but the winning of
the war. and that its record of
achievement justifies the American
lied Cross in feeling that it is play-
ing a substnntinl part in hri aging
this war to a successful conclusion.

RED CROSS MEETING.

A Rial t ries mass meeting
will he held Sunday evening.
May PJIIi, at 7 ill) o'clock in
the town hull, C'helscii. Dr.
Louis P. Hall nl Ann \rbor
and Captain Darker will he
the speakers. Special music
is also announced.
There will lie no services

in any ol the Chelsea
churches Sunday evening in
urilcr that the congregations
ol each may unite in alteiul-
unce at the special Red Cross
meeting.

Notice tojhe Public
Having purchased the AMERICAN ICE CREAM PARLOR

of W. G. Hinderer, the undersigned will continue the

business at the same place. The high standard of

the goods sold will he maintained, together with

first-class service. Gall and see us.

PARKER & EMMER

GRAU - BEUKKLK.
Misv Amanda Urau, only daughter

of Chris. Grau, and Mr. Clarence
Beiierlr, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
.1. tieucrlc. both popular young peo-
ple of Freedom township, were quiet-
ly married Tuesday evening, May I I.

1918, at eight o'clock, at Zion church
parsonage, Rogers Corners, Rev. E.
Thicme iiRieiating. Mis.- Ruth Grau,
cousin of the bride, mid Mr. Leroy
Beuerle. brother of the groom, were
the attendants, Mr. and Mrs. Hou-
erlo will make their home with the
bride’s father, near Rogers Corners.

STATE TiiOOI’.S IN CHELSEA.
A company of the slate constabul-

ary passed through Chelsea this
morning, enroute to their barracks
in East Lansing. They will camp to-
night about 10 miles out on the
Stockbridge road anil again tomor-
row night near Mason. There are HU
men in the caravan. All are mount-
ed men. excepting the comntissionary
sqiind which travels on a big truck.

RED CROSS NEWS.
Orient circle of the M. E. church

ha.-: organized a Red Cross unit. Mrs.
L, G. I 'a liner is the rhnirman.

A Red Cross auxiliary was organ-
ized in Francisco, Wednesday. Seve-
re' .' memb/’tv of !}t<> Ckcleca }'ed
Cross attended.

Six pair socks. 1*' pajama suits, «
hospital shirts and 10 Belgian quilts
were sent to county headquarters in
Ami Arbor this week.
The Chelsea chapter was organized

May M, 1917, ami dues for another
year an- due. They should he hand-
ed to Miss Ella Harbor at Vogel A
W ureter's.

The surgical dressings class is now
quartered in the south front first
tioor mom in the Wilkinsonin build-
ing, the use of which is donated by
A. W. Wilkinson.
The county quota of sweaters, to

lie completed June 30th. is 301). Chel-
sea’s quota is 15. Volunteer knitters
to make up t li o quota should
notify Mrs. James Taylor.

EAST LIMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Sell of Web-

ster spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Grayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlob Zahn were
callers at the home of their son.
Samuel and family, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clmuncey Coy and

family were Chelsea visitors Wed-
nesday evening.
Vcrn Grayer is on tlio sirk list.
Florence Savory and Lavernc Coy

are tlio scholars of district No. 1.
Lima, to take the 8th grade exami-
nations.

Mrs. Will Ridri is spending Uic
week-end in Detroit and I'ontiac ms
the guest of relatives and friends.

Miss Mae Stoffcr has accepted a
position with the Hammond Beef
company in Ann Arbor as bookkeep-
er and stenographer.

Mrs. Ed. Coy of Niles is spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Tom
Smith.
Miss Katherine Hauer spent Sun-

day in Albion us delegate for the
Dexter German Young People's soci-
etv.

Adolph Crust is erecting a garage.

Miss Marguerite Hoey attended
the third liberty loan banquet in Aim
Arbor, Thursday evening.

LETTER FRIIM FRANCE

l.t. Faso Palmer Writes of Soldier
Life in Overseas Service.

Following are extracts from a let-
ter written by Lieut. Faye Palmer of
Grass Utke. a graduate of the Chel
sen high school now serving with the
A. F. F. in France. The letter is
dated April 20th:
We have moved once since arriving

here. We were in the first place just
u month. The weather fur the last
three weeks before vve moved hud
‘.men fine but the night before we
slart-d out it began to rain. It has
rained every day except the last two
days and today it snowed a little. We1
had just got things fixed up in fine
shape when we were ordered to move.
We moved about 15 miles and vve
marched the distance with full equip-
ment in the rain. The men are pret-
ty well toughened and it did not
bother them much. The roads in dry
weather are line, hut when it rains
the top gets soft and the bottom
stays hard and you slip and slide.
The town we are in now is a Inini

little town. The houses, which are
of stone, serve as house, barn. etc.
In the house where 1 am billeted the
owner has a door opening from the
sitting room into Ins horse ami cow
stable. This i very handy no doubt,
but it docs not tend to sanitation nor
does it gives the house a Thanks-
giving dinner aroma. The owner was
at the Veniun front for three years,
has many interesting relies. He was
sent home because he was too old.
We have nearly nil of our equip-

ment now and whore do you suppose
the helmets came from? When they
were delivered to us the boxes were
marked Ford Motor Co. 1 suppose
that the Fords will he built this yea'
without hoods if Hank puts so much
tin in his helmets. I think Hank
must have changed front since he
came over in his peace ship.
The last newspaper 1 have seen

from the United States was of March
7 or 8. We get a daily copy of the
.>cw York Herald urinled over here
which lias a limited amount of news
in. Apple, poach and cherry trees
are in full bloom and there are lots
of floners; r.Wetv frroiv everywhere.
The rlimuto ami seasons are about
the same ns in Michigan.

THANKS TO THE TRIBUNE

County War Board Writes Letter of
Appreciation for Special

News Articles.
Chelsea Tribune: The War Board

of Washtenaw County wishes to
thank you fur Ihe news articles which
you have given the Third Liberty
Loan drive. These articles are so
vital to the success of the various
campaigns that vve want to thank
you fur tin! good you have ac-
complished in your support of the
bust Liberty Ixmn campaign and all
previous patriotic campaigns.

With kind personal regards, wc
remain,
Very truly yours,

War Board Washtenaw County.
It. O. Honisted, Organizing .Manager.

One From Chicago.
Treasury Dept.. Chicago,

May 13, 1918.
Chelsea Tribune: Your hearty, un-

selfish, patriotic co-operation in the
publicity work incident to the Third
Liberty Loan campaign has brought
splendid results.

I wish to extend to you the sincere
thanks, not only of this bureau but
of the entire Liberty Loan organiza-
tion. Cordially yours,

Wilbur I). Nesbit,
Director of l*ublicity Liberty Loan
Campaign Committee.

MANCHESTER Manchester is
rejoicing because the train service on
the Toledo-Grand Rapids run through
here has been restored and people
ran get in and out of town at more
convenient hours limn during the
past winter months. — Enterprise.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits * $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

New Safety Deposit Boxes

RECENTLY. WE INCREASED THE NUMBER OF
OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES BY 1007; AND WE
NOW if A Y’K ENOUGH FOR REST 10 CA RE FOR All,

NEEDING SUCH SERVICE. RENTAL PRICES PER
YEAR: 51.00, ?2.00 AND 53.01). COME IN AND LET

US SHOW YOU THESE NEW BOXES.

CHELSEA - m - - • MICHIGAN

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We can get you a New Ford now.

BUT we are advised that we can

expect any day to receive notice

of the taking over of the Ford

Plant by the Government. Play

safe and buy now.

Palmer Motor Sales Comp’y
Chelsea, Michigan

4****«**#4**+»******«»***4**

Advertising pays nil
who do not advertise.

except those

LIMA CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer and

John Finkbciner were in Jackson,
Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Wolff of Chelsea spent
Sunday at the borne of Join Stein-
bach and family.
Reuben Mayer spent Thursday eve-

ning at the lumto of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Vail of Chel-
sea.

The four-act play <ff Revolutionary
days, “A Brave Little Tomboy,” will
be given by the pupils of Lima Cen-
ter school, Wednesday evening, May
22d, at 8:15 o'clock, at the school
house. Ten cents admission will be
rlinrged, the proceeds to go to the Y.
M. C. A. war fund. Miss Esther
Schmid is the teacher.

WATERLOO.
Walter Vicnry has a new Overland

touring ear.

Jud Armstrong and family of
Jackson spent Sunday at Jake Rom-
mel's,

Marion Holmes and Earl Leach
mptorctl to JVirkerts Corners, Svnday.
Henry Lehman and family spent

Sunday at Victor Moeckel’s.

Maggie Holmes of Chelsea spent
Monday at Alva Beeman's.
Mrs. Prince luus donated two quilt

lops to Red Cross. One will he a
name quilt. Any one wishing their
name on, leave ton cents with some
member.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'.id per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge lof
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT. FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Eight room house,
modern, goad locution, small fruit
on lot. 11. G. Spicgelherg. 121
West Summit St, Chelsea. 7213

FOR SALE — fi vols. American cncy-
eiopa'diti, cost 56ft, sell for 525; :ii-

Fnnk ,fc Wugnal encyclopiedia
for 510. G. C. Nothdurft,
261— F21, Chelsea.

phone
72t3

NOTICE — Members of Vermont
Cemetery association are notified
that the animal dues of 5L00 are
now due. Please leave same al the
Kcmpf bank on or before June 1st.

71 13

FOR SALE— Good sound blocky
mure, 6 yrs old; it bo 3 weaned
pigs. Fre<| lluizcl, phone 168-FJ3.

7113

NOTICE— All persons indebted to
me are requested to settle before
June 1st. Mary H. Hiutb. 7U3

WANTED- People in this vicinity
who have any legal prinling re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

per cent or better. Leave your

orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

All you want for immediate

delivery.

Chelsea Elevator Co.

FA
From “Critter”

to Platter

Our one aim
good healthy
hn teher and

is to first buy only
slock and then to
dress it to products

only fine juicy cuts of meat. As
one satisfied customer remarked:
“makes my mouth water when I
think of year steaks.”

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 4! South Main St.

i/N»wv%ew>vs.^/w



THE OHELREA TRIBUNE

New Successes in Suits and Topcoats

SHIFTING BIG GUNS ON THE MARNE FRONT

BUILDING

Necessity Emphasized In Gtvinfl Great.
cx.t Consideration to All

Local Condiilonc.

: fl’i l*nl I Krprirt.

>(nLs

— - .. ....... ...... ...... | ih«iv

uml slim mi'l sniiirt, lllu- tli>
liKlIcs in Hi" rnKlilmi |>l.'luivs-- nml 11k-

tn-si «nv In pn nlinill m lil"vlnK <"ir
umliitiims Is sunl.' Ihnsr jiltfuivs,

and nil mol vi-' «llli - nn- :nnl llio nld

of u coni|iri-lieui*lvo nilm-r. Wo muy
ncooiiil>llsli allmnosii uu*l "* mny nnl.
hut wo cun ho sun- of strilghtncss ill'll
Hiiiiirliiosa, m nl Iho.o niiuht to satisfy

nnWoufj. Alt.it,- .-,1} ililia-i n-c h.-.-ju lo
lonlt simirl III Utrwt dntlio-i, for siimrt-

1 1 oss is tholr llnvor - without It they
urn flat fnllun s.
Kt-on (loslKiiors who have our aspira-

tions uml tllflli-ullioH In mind, hrlnR to
us Mich examples of tholr genius ns
i ho imw suit. »lih its straight, one-
piooo Imol, In n very shorl coal. Hint
Is shown Imre. Or. if n nno-ploco
tmoh nml II lop coni Is mir hcliH’s do-

nlre, they prosonl such irropronchuhlo

l.-p cnl-.ls ns thllt slUl'Vn liosido the Mill.

There Is nothing stiirtliiigiy novel
Iihont thorn, hut then ore, several in-nlioui tnom. mu im-r* m. ...... . . . ...... .
terruhv -JolaJis in tholr eoiislructloti. ! sninll Imttons- A wide shn

I ..... i.. In place of ii belt nml n Bklft "

Irlllo longer Ihnn the ivgulntlon. galh-

,,n-<l on to the hody ut lie- norhinl
waistline. Ii Iiiih mpdoniloly large
patch poolcots anil tin- iloslgucr hap-
pened in think to sol I lie two large hut-

l oils (hat adorn them, at the bottom
Instead of the top- This, willi Ihe
pnnt-l In Ihe line); Oult lenglhelis ihe

llgure. are Ihe eh-ver touches Hint
make one turn round to look twice at
a noteworthy rout. It Is finished with
n whh- shawl collur.
The suit heglns with mi approved

phi to sf. frt a nu1 «wi*' u llh » short.

Stnilglil-linnglng colli h-ngthened Into
points til the hips. Tills Is one Inter-
pretation of the new rape back clearly
emphasised hy long arniiments depend-
ing from the points. A wide girdle is
simulated by the slmped piece of cloth,
to, mu! with silk hraid, Unit follows stability of the siirlMce
Ihe III ..... . the curve at the linttom "f

I ho coat. It is nmglil up 1‘t the mid-
dle of the back with n buekle and tim e

collar.

So one heeds to be 'l .lui' .beVare J over’al.I with remoitibh- collar of
nimrt h-okl.ig ami Olsti.ie.ly In the white, g.srg-lie .-r.-pe. *;

,-iillt. Tricotlne, or any other of the

"‘"l-lm lop on ill of velours Is at its host I softer serviceable Millings will dovel-

In q id el, riel, eolors. ll lias a pluln ! op well la thlK model.

il

] while judi

j the join'll*

f liraliim i

ItOinls" b
mem of ugrlcnlHire.
The publieatlon emphusl.w-s

I1 iieeessliy i-i giving Hie giiaiest eon-

splcnitlan in all local factors In road
i-nnsini lloii. In onler In fund'll the

| bind of roads Unit a cbumniiilly wants
and I" furnish Ihein willi Hie h ast

| possible drain nn the public treasury,
I ihe person who il. 'igns them must lie
- ihon-uglily fniulliar with local condl-
] lions amt must possess the Jmlgim-iit
| necessary In weigh the Imiiorlaaco of
| all cotuildcrallohs. The piil-licalUm
i makes no iittcmpt to Mute deflnlie and
exact rales for designing roads In

i salt every locallly hut lakes up sep-
arately file ini| sir taut frature.' of Ihe

problem with a view to showing the
variations In current practice and the
Inlluence of some special condition*
n-Iili regard to eneh feature.

In order In select Ihe type of sur-

face hest ndiipled lt> Hie need of a
particular road. It Is . ..... ...... to con-
sider llrst. Hie class of truffle to
which Ihe rpad will he subjected, and
second, In compare the estimaleil ulli-
inate cost of the dilTerent surface
types which would he capable of sal-
Isfnciorlly raring for that particular
class of I ruffle. The uuaiher of ruuds
fur which accurate truffle and ofli-
rleney records have been kept is said
to he insnlllrlcnt to warrant dollnlte
conclusions us to Ihe best type for
any particular class of truffle, hut the

following summary Is said In contain
nlinill as dollnlte liifonimilon on this
pofut ns can he ifniira from arn/lnhic

records.
(a) linrili roads, when properly

liinlnlalncd. are sntisfactorj' in dry
weather for a light volume of nil
kinds oi highway Irnllle.

(h) Siiinlehi.v roads are the snnic
as earth roads, except that the sur-
facing imiUifial has heeti selected care-

fully with a view to increasing the
in Inith wet

and dry weather. They are satisfac-
tory for a iitndefatc trallh- of liorae-
dniwn vehicles and a light truffle of
automobiles. They seldom are satis-
factory for even  light traffic of
heavy trucks unless the roadbed ma-
terial Is very slahle.

(c) 0 ravel roads, when well built,
are sntlsfaclnry for a heavy Iraflie of

•- .’Mv . i • im «*>s2
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PARTS
Wc will Uupli
ou guarantoc'd

Au

In Mock for all makes of cars. Send In your old part
cute II. Prlrrs reasonable. Quick survive. Snllsfat
or money rffuniloil. Wo specialize in olisoleif nuMk-l-v.

motors
ohile. Marino nr Slallonary Sold or exchanncd.

Over -too In bto:k of All Makes.

MAGNETOS
All Makes— Reasonable

TIRES
maiiaranleed used til

hie pri--

FULLINGTON AUTO PARTS
D. GRAFF & SON. PROPS.

t-20 Grand River Avc., Detroit, Mich. Phone Rlcndele

When the enemy dlseove.' the le-'ltbm of a Imtlcry it Is lime lo be up
nml moving Tills photograph shoves a hatlery of lii.Vinlllinu-tcr Held guns
being transported lo u new position In the Slurm- district, hy the use of motor-

trucks.

GREATEST WORRY

FOR A MOTORIST

Carbon Will Form in Best of Com-
bustion Chambers and Cause

Much Trouble.

SAXON SERVICE
Our complete stock of parts for all model Saxons, and efheient read

service arc at your command T-t hours every day. kit os oalisly ysu-

Mail orders promptly shipped.

Wayne Auto Sales and Service Co.
Cor. Alexandrine and Woodward Avenue.

Phones— Glendale 4885-4843. Detroit, Mich.

SEVERAL WAYS OF REMOVING

In this group of Hiier Imis iliero lire

three classes represented hy flue • x-
nmpli-s of their kinds. There Is a
giinvfnl. soft motlel for slreel wear.

In white and hlaek : u dressy, plelar-
esipie alTnir In Iranspiirenl hlaek. and
A hit of subdued gayety In a high
pink, honnellike shape niitile <-f crepe

georgette. This Is n-si-rved inlllluery
f.dlowliig III the wake of ihe modes at
a modest dlsliinee from extreim-s. lint

each hnl i' a gem Had will bear com-
parison with any Others of its kind
and Interesting because of its individ-

ual style-

ln street hats He re are not so many
si.fl models, fashion having swims to- .
ward the trim, sprightly, spirited i
Myles. Itul Ihere Is so lunch class 111 I

ibis hit of headwear tliul II can nf-
t„rd p. he different from the majority.

II Is of white yedila hrahl fneed willi

hlaek satin nml lias a collar of narrow,

Marl, sal!.-' rihholl. liol'hed with a
small how nr Ihe hack fader the how
the soft erovvn Is lucked to the brim
and ni the front a pair of smnfi, fifnefc
wings nre conrlneingly elde. The lint
speaks French ami If It were not for
Ihe war we would he sure to crcdll
Purls with It.

Tie- pretty black hat, with hrahl
crown Mid hrlm of machine, Is a type
that every woumli admlrra ami all
women, young or otherwise, can wear,
ll has a He of narrow satin ribbon
about Ho- bn se of tl.o crown tinlsbcd
with 11 little era vo I !»’« at the front.

I .urge, hlaek velvet dollies are flat-

lined oiil ahoUl the lop of Ho- email
* amt the piiliil "f each [Wtid i-uuglll to
the hat with a Jet hi-nd. Kvery sum-
mer brings Its transparent black hills,
lie- coolest hulking mid most hceoiu-
Ing of suiimtpr's millinery gifts to
ivmiion.

The rciiiijlniiig hut Is of light, ore-hid-
pink crepe gmrgi-He with a hrlm Hint
suggi-sts the poke houm-l. -split

at the hack and lured with silk
braid. It has a collar of wide, pink
satin rlhhon nrnamented wlih sun-
liursts of needlework In which cmhnd-
ih-ry silk and sliver tinsel thrend un-
used.

Straight and Draped Skirt.
There Is a strong struggle going on

between the straight and Ihe draped
skirl. 1 tnlh are leading fashions and
neither one Is new, hut Ihe ulIrn-Kmnrt
wnnum Insists Hun Ha- draped skirt Is
heller than the straight one, and sho
Is upheld hy ninny of the dreKsmnkers.
fm the oilier hand, there are hundreds
of women who say that Hie draped
skirt has h.-i-n so featured In cheap
materials In low priced gowns that It
Js eveetsllllgly l'lllllllinll)llllCC. The
sirngglo miikes skirts Inlerosllng and
liieldentally inhLs to ihe conffislon of

the season, vvlileh has liirueil out 1" he

an arena Into which hundreds' of fusli-
lous Imveheen Inrllscriiiilmilely Hnown.

Brick or Concrete Roads Arc Econom-
ical if There Is Considerable Heavy
Traffic.

Iinr-se-ilrnwn vehicles, a light t raffle

nutomnlilles. and u Hglit trnlllc of
heavy trucks.

(d) Water-hound mnrailam roads
are adapted to the same general ehnr-
aider of truffle as gravel roads.
(e) Surface- treated macudain roads

are .... ..... I i-He eliiUy for n heavy
trhfflc of atilomolilles. They also am
satisfactory for a light truffle of
burse-drawn vehicles and heavy
tracks. In nil eases they require con-
stant maintenance.

(II Bituminous rends are suitable
fora heavy irafflc of both automobiles
nml horse-drawn vehicles nml a mod-
erate truffle- of heavy I rucks.

(g) Concrete roads nre ndnptcd lo
Ihe same general class of truffle ns
bituminous roads, and generally are
capable of wlllislandlng ihe Irafflc of

aomrwlmt heavier vehicles without In-

jury.

(h) Brick roads are adapted to the
i same genoral class of truffle ns con-
crete roads. Hither brick or coucrcto
reads, however, may I ..... .........

for only moderate Irafflc where other
rend-liHlhllng materials nre scarce.

COSTS LITTLE TO FIX ROADS

Expense of Beautifying Highway In
Front of Farm Building! It Com-

paratively Small.

It costs comparatively little to fix
up. or even beautify Hie road In froul

of ihe farm buildings— uml how much
II helps the looks and general nppear
ance of the place! It cost* hut llltle

mure to luivc the road so for ns It bor-

ders the farm not only free from un-
sightly weeds and rubbish, but well

graded.

Experienced Man Says Best and Sur-
eat Way Is Use of Kerosene— Pour

Liquid In Gradually and Open
Throttle Slowly.

Fiirbnn Is one of the greatest wor-
ries of ihe motorlgt. It will form In
the best of combustion chambers.
This .substance Is deposited throiigh

Imperfect combustion of the cylinder
oil and gasoline. I'usi is drawn Into
Ihe motor and mlhercs to the llrst oil
surface il sirikes. adding to the ncen-

mulnf/orr of the piston fiend Kreidil-
' ally this deposit becomes so deep that
! it Is Incandescent, causing premature
Ignition of the fuel. It Is this feature

that will prevent any motor running
smoothly.

There nre many ways of removing
carbon. It may he scraped out with
tools designed for the purpose. There
are several sorts of chemical, carbon
removers which ran he Injected Into
the combustion chamber for the pur-
pose of loosening the eiirbon and per-
mitting It to he blown out the exhaust.
With some types of motors It is pns-

| slide to drop a small chain In the enm-
InisHon chamber and let. It scrape Hie
carbon off as It files around tinder Ihe
Impulse of Ihe pIMoli.

Surest Carbon Remover.
However, Ihe experienced motorist

says the best and surest rarbon remov-
er Is a dose of onffimry kerosene. ,
When Ihe engine I' hnl nfler u run
feed about three or four ounces of ker- ,

osene through the air vent on the in- '

take manifold or through the air In-
take of Ha- carburetor while Ihe en-
gine Is Idling. The kerosene should
he poured In gradually and the throt-
tle opened very slowly, which draws
the kerosene Into Ihe cylinders in
larger quantities than can he vnpor-
bed and burned at once. In a few
minutes the excess kerosene Is being
churned ut- nml down In the cylinders,
snaking (he niivo sv.vf.v x/r/l /l/ttrk

plugs.
Many ear owners Inject the kerosene

Hi rough the peteneks. hot Ihe inelhnd
d (fieri bed above has the advantage of
uniform application to the valves.
When the oil Is put In by way of the
petcock* It Is likely to run down one
side of the iurbou doposll. leaving the

other side imlouehod.

Prevent Formation.

By giving the motor a dose of kero-
sene once a week It is possible to pre-
vent the formation of carbon deposit.
One Kansas City motorist has a small
tank of kerosene Installed In the front

of Ids car. Every day as he draws
near his home, he switches from Ids
gasoline feed to the kerosene for ten

minutes’ niunlng. He ''Inlms this
practice has relieved him from all car-
bon troubles and that his engine runs
as well ns when new.
Mixtures of various sorts have prov-

en good carbon removers. Alcohol ami
kerosene In proportions of three to
one make a good eiirboh solvent, mo-
torists say. and another good eftrbon
cleanser Is uinde of two purls acetone,
two purls kerosene nml one part ether.

In preventing the formation of car-

, lion, the use of good cylinder oil niirt
ihe correct adjustment of the cnrhnre-

lor Is necessary. The best advice Is
hay a standard hriiml of oil In quan-
tity recommended for use In the pnr-
tlrulnr make nnd model of ear. Some
cars use different weight oil In sum-
mer mid winter. As the enr gets older
and the parts become thoroughly worn
In and n trifle loose, u heavier oil Is
often bcnellelnl, motorists say.

WHAT SHAKESPEARE SAID

“I will remedy this gear ere
long."— Henry VI, purl II.
"'The (lust hath blinded them."

—Henry VI. imrl II.
"1 like the new tire.”— Much

Ado About Nothing.
“As liuriis are odious they are

necessary.”— As You Like It.
"1 show thee the best springs.”

—The Tempest.
“As one would set up a top."

— f'orlohinus.
"Murks upon Ids buttered

shield.”— Titus Amlronlous.

“Hud It been till the worth of
his ear.’’ — Cymboline,
"And you. sir. for this chain

k nested me."— Couit-tly of Er-

rors.

‘'Humbleness may drive unto
a fine."— Merchant of Venice.
“How quickly should you

speed?"— Hamlet.
“Our lamp Is spent. It's out."

—Antony niuf Cfeopatni.
"A n't please you. deliver.”—

Corinlunus.
“I am out of the road of rut-

ting."— I’erieles.

Lafuvctte Ittvd.

Auto

riQtrott
PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY

and Tenth sir,,-i.
- All Parts for AU C.-.ra"norii-l Supilllr I T Ires

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
REMEMBER PURlFAlV SEKVICC

It.VI'IATOKS— Made to uiilri amt repaired
Starter*— Gt-neruloni-SIaaiiotos— Colls— llepiii'ed
I ,*i u- i|.« voile Welding. Quick servlvt* on oul-of-lown oid'-is*
Klfi’lrlo Ughtlnc syslems l-r l•ords-lm•lulllo.• -ti-ii.-rnlor-ltil'eiy eleelric rdde

•.ind t.-ll lamps -complete... ..... ... ............ ........ • ’

Itvi* rvlhlnu for every i.o. . , ,

Mull order service u Slieclalty. Wr.le l.“ - - "I ........ ... l-ilf on tll.a-t.n.

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
emit H— H A V B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 615. U STREET
«. Largest Plant ll* ttate. al Crcsstcvvn.

Tires and Tubes for Every
Pocketbook

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.

The World's Largest Tire House.

237 E. JeHereon Ave. C.iddlar Z-UM

EXPERT SERVICE
Iill-I or t.-palr any muke ut ,\ii

mio Hadlatore.
All work guarani- oil hy expert r- palrmen.
Look us up lor your own tu-netU.

We van «•*••
I nun Ji.iui t" *1 "n
Rtaillliird .-I -oi -vs
and Llghllug 1-t'
terles.

E. E. BURNETT
COMPANY

lit Gram #five- AH
Detroit. Mich.

SEE US__ Q.4-U-BUY
Phone Glendale S442.

Atlrjctln A-.rer m> Mscuvte*.
Gener-itors., Etc.

......... . , n, DETROIT TIRE CO.-- l,ook us up lor your own iM /ient. ̂  ^ Grand stOf

CHANGING SPEED OF GEARING Olympian Radiator Repair Co. Woot Detroit, mich.- Detroit, Mich.. G. A. R. mdQ. Tires Tubes Acc-saurle*
114 Grand River. Phone: Cad. 2330.Device Especially Designed for Use

on Automobiles and Other Power-
Driven Vehicles.

The Selcntlflc Amcrlcnn In HUistrut-
In/t am! r.bvo.rjWw a device lor f hang-
ing speed getiring Miys:

The ohjeet I* lo provide n elumgc-
speed gearing especially di-slgneil for

Cause of Overheating.
A muse of nverlieittlng that Is fre-

quently overlooked Is a Kllpplng fan
bell. It must run ut the speed Intend-
ed hy the designer or It will not prop-
erly cool the water. If you can tnke
hold of Ihe blades of the fan nnd spin
It the belt Is too loose. A very good
arrangement la where the tension of
the belt is taken up autumiillcnlly by

a spring.

Sectional Plan View.

use on iintomobllcs uml other power-
driven vehicles, nnd devices, and ar-
ranged to permit Ihe operator to read-

ily sldfi from a lower to a higher i
speed nml In doing so causing the low-
er speed to move uutomntlaifiy out of
nellon and without moving out of gear
with lls companion gear wheel.

GASOLINE SUPPLY IS LARGE

There Are Millions of Acres of Oil
Lands in This Country Which

Have Not Been Touched.

A group of oil expert.* limy Insist
that the gasoline supply Is lit ihnig.-r

of exhaustion, hut there are others of

apparently equal ability who scoff
at the notion nnd take an optimistic
view, says Millstones.

In Hits country there nre still mil-
lions of . acres of oil lands which have
scarcely been scratched. The Mexican
oil fields ran Inereusc their production

mure tliim tenfold once the tmns]u>r-
ration difficulties nre solved. Cosln
Klea gives many evidences of being
rich In oil. and work Is being begun

there.

Apparently there Is Still plenty of
nil In sight and the means of produc-
tion and tllstrlbnllon Is being im-
proved.

GREAT DANGER IN GASOLINE

Single Pint Threatens Explosion in
Ordinary Room, Say* Department

of Agriculture.

(Prepared by tha tlnlled States Depnri.
meat ot Agriculture.)

Vupnr from n single pint of gaso-
line will render the nlr In nn ordinary-

steed room explosive. Water has no
ptTect on burning gasoline, except t«

spread Ihe lire.
So states a department of agricul-

ture bulletin on farm lire prevention,
which advises that the only safe place
to keep n gasoline supply Is In nn un-
derground tank.
Open-fiame lights should never he

allowed la u building housing un nuto-

mobile, farm tractor or gasoline en-
gine, and such n building should nev-
er be heated by n stove, says the bul

letln.

Learn Auto Repairing
$*5.00 Wo furntah all Ioo’.h. I’osltloi:.*

open nn Boon uh >au uru ijualllicd.

815 Woodward Ave.

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick Service— umuractlon Guaranteed.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
3S6 Grand River Avenue.

Bell Pl-onc. Grand 3223. __Drtts!L

Decrease Punctures 9091

Increase Mileage SO'/L
BY USIK3

COFFIELD TIRE PROTECTORS
The John H. Holmes Co.

Michigan DirtrlUulors.
Building- Detroit. Mich
..ll and C

5 i " 1

Vulcanlilng— Stilpped Promnliy
l-lioii- or villi reganllnB our

“Sudden Service”

Charles C. -Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

Smith ------
Local and County Agents wanted.

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

- Ovjrjfllrrit It- atari any Fen) ran mat
can lie started wltn the crank, no ctiunen
of a broken arm by backfire. Price, in-
stalled on car. Is *20.M). Rlcr-Munn Mfjj-
Co*. /0) Penobscot Bldg., Delroit, Mien-

1 AGENTS WANTED. _____
Magneto & Coil Hospital

Spoclu! itHrcfi an I'-tUfflP*-
l-;ver>(»ilng for ihe mituiiiul.Uo-

| Cl;u>y Pair rf Hrad LIqIiU only.-

Cass Auto Supply Co.
Cherry 3097,

; 115 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Micl1lg•v,•

— a af all •

TYPfiS

Banners
WiScBienci-

.Slfin S.'- . — r— TT— — O ’

LERBMitdWS&Cg ifeswoMStMrQil.Hicli.

\l/ -lsv J&C-Tmkx/1" A.i~

T~ )Uof*iZZi

Bit Too Clever.
A pretty good Illustration of the way

In which cleverness often overreaches
Itself is provided by the English spar-
rows, who conclude lit their smart and
superior way that Ihe piece of nice,
nourishing suet swung t" a branch of
our cherry Irro by n prominent mem-
ber of the Audubon society Is some
new kind of trap nnd won’t go within
mnell of it. with the highly satisfac-
tory result that Hie less self-sulliclenl

and more trusting cardinals anil downy
woodpeckers get all tbu good of It.—
Ublo State Journal.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot 4 Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moondny Lunch ................... W
Sunday Dinner ................... 5®*

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

Evergreen Dre«* for Statuettes.
Chinese gardeners sometimes plant

statuettes of tiny men flnuly in pots.
Just like real plants, and then train live

evergreens to grow up over Itw-w stat-
uettes. The vines thus form u kind of
robe for the stutuette men, their white

faces end hands protruding from the

green leaves.

RUPTURED?
SEE REISDORF

The

Rupture Expert

111. perfect tilting truss wW make ’j1'
worth living again. He ran ill nn)1"'
No tabs' I-'" small, nn man nr **i>i"“
too targe. Free dnnon.irnfion
Fourth Floor, Wrlaht-K»y BulldlnB-

211 Woodward Ave.
Hour*: 9-6-

Before or After the Fact!

There must he u mob of unprincipled
pereonH In the motorcar game, else
how explain all the accessories!—
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

8x10 Enlargement Free

Will, every J.’ 69 worth uf developing 11
printing

DETROIT CAMERA SHOP

W* enn v
67 Grand River Welt.

rwrvtlilng l-n-l.ig



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Gap’ll Warren’s Wards
By JOSEPH G. LINCOLN

(Cupfrliriit ty 1). Appleton A Co.)

PEARSON MAKES SOME DISCLOSURES REGARDING HIS

RELATIONS WITH THE CAPTAIN’S BROTHER.

Synopsis.— Atw owl Gnives. Ni'w York linvyor, to South Dons-
luiro. Ciipo Cod, In '-eo Cnptiilu Kllslia Wnrirn. Catiallt In n terrific
sturm ulillu im the way. hi! tuwls t'nji'n Warren hy aetiilenl ami
goes with the hitler to his home. The lawyer jutorius Ciiji'ii Warren
that his hrolher. whom he hail imt seen for oialiteeii years. Ims ilieil
nml nnnicd him ns guarillan of hls twu elijlilren, Cmolliifi used twenty,
mill Stephen, used nineteen. The captain lolls liruvi.- he will to to
New York nml look over the situation before ilerpllng whether li- will
aecept tin* trust. The eaiualn's arrival in Now York onuses ennsteniii-
tlou tiinon:: his wards mel their iiristooraUe Irleiuls, The eiiptniii
makes friends with .Inmes I'earsmi. a reporter; then he eoienlls with
Sylvester. Iientl of Graves' llrm. The eaptnln tleciiles to neeept hls
liriither's tnist. Sylvester Is pleased, hut (irnves expresses disgust
..... I dismay. Pearson fulls and Is surprised, for he had known the
young Warrens nml their father. Ciirollin* asks the eaptain's aid for :i

servant whose father was hurl by an unto. The enpluln finds Unit
Mnleolm Dunn had emiseil the injury and makes him help In paying
the sufferer's expenses until Ids death.

CHAPTER VIII— Continued.

“Well, nothin’, I guess. I am glad
fun understand matters a little better
and don't intend for the estate nor you
to pay these Morlarty bills. Just get
'em off your mind. Forget 'em. I'll sec
that everything's attended to. And, |
later ou, if you and me can, by puttin'
our heads together, help those folks to

earnin' n better livin', why, we will,
hey?”
The girl smiled up at him. "I think."

ike Bald, •'that you must he one who
likes to hide hls light under n bushel.
Thank you— nnele!"
She left Captain Elisha in a curious

Mate of mind. Against Ids will he had
been forced lo accept thanks and
credit wfifefi, he believed, dfd not right-

fully belong to him. It was tlie only
thing to do, and yet it seemed like ills-
loyally to Malcolm Dunn. This , trou-

bled him, hut the trouble was. Just
tlie.n, a mere pinhead of blackness
against tbfl radiance of his spirit.

His brother's daughter had for the
tlrst time called him uncle.

A ns'e on the dining room table
proved, to tlm curtain’s delight, to he
from Junes Pearson. It was brief and
to the paint.

"Why don't you come nml see me?"
wrote Jl'e yeaNc mn . “}'rp been es-
peetlng you. null you promised to come.

Have yoj forgotten my address? If so.
here It U J expect to be lu ail day to-
morrow

turae. Miss Warren wore it at n fancy
dress hull n year ago."

"Want to know! Mtuilati peasant,
hey ! Fifth avenue peasant with dia-
monds In her hair. Bccomln' to her,
ain't it?"

"1 thought so.”

"Yup: she looks pretty enough! Hut
she don't need dlnnionds nor hand or-
gan clothes to make her pretty."
Then, looking up from the photo-

graph. lie asked, "Give you this pic-
ture. did she?"

Hls friend's embarrassment Increas-
ed. "No," ho answered shortly; then,
after an Instant's hesitation : “That
hall was given by the Astorhilts and
was one of the most swagger affairs of
the season. The Planet — the paper with
which I was connected— issues u Sun-
day suppletncut of half tone reproduc-
tions of photographs. One page was
given tin lo pjriurco of Ibe JujH jnd the

costumes worn there."
"I see. Astohishiu' how folks do like

lo got their faces Into print. 1 used to

j know an old woman— Aunt ncpslbah
! Tucker, her mnno was— she's dead
now. The pride of Aunt Hepsy's heart
was that she took nineteen bottles of
'Balm of Burdock Tea' and the ten
folks printed her picture ns a testimo-

nial Hint she lived through it. Ho, ho!

: And society blgbugs appear to hava the
same eravfu'."

' Well, then.' he conliuueil, "came
the upset, i judged from what you
said at your previous convrrsuUau.
captain, that you v.eie well enough no.
ipinlnteil with Wall street to know that
queer operations take place there. Did

you road about Hie smith shore trolley
business?"
Captain Kdslm considered. "W by.

yes." he said slowly; "seem’s If 1 did

] one of tho-e consolidations with ‘hold

 in' companies' nod franchises nml cj-
\ tensions and water by the hogshead
Wa'n'r that It? I remember now. The
! piston pupers had amsiderablc iihoiit
it, and I presume likely the New York
ones had more. One of those nil ac-
cordin' to law swindles Glut sprout
sumo us toadstools lu u dark place, hut
die nil! if the light's turned on too and
den. This one ilidn'l come to nothin'
hut a had smell. If 1 renicuibcr right."

"You do. And 1 suppose I'm respon-
sible for the smell. 1 got wind of the
thing, Investigated, found out aotnc
thing of what was going ou and print-
ed u preliminary story In the i'lnuet
II caused a sensation.”

He paused once more. Captain Eli
sha for the sake of saving something
observed. “I shouldn't wonder."
"It certainly did. And the morning

ou wideh It appeared Mr. Itodgers
Warren phoned me. He w ished lo sec*

"Koine of them do. But that of your
niece was Obtained by our society re-
porter from the photographer who took | mien“tiio mnitc'r n|..
it. Bribery and corruption, of course.

a ted with men of wealth and UusIucm ;
sagacity. Large Ucttls. of which the .

trolley coiulrliie was hut one, were ou |

foot lie ami hls friends needed n rep- j

reseutative on the prc:-*--n iioliliclty i
agent, so In spi'iik. Some of the great-
est corporations employed men of that
kind, and the sulnrirs paid were large
and the opportunities afforded greater i
still. Well, tluii's true enough. 1 know I
writers who are doing just that tldng j

and getting rb li at it. I suppose they've j

squared their conscience* somehow |

and are willing lo write He" and nils- |

leading articles for what there is in it.
I can't, that's all; I’m not built that

way, and 1 told him so.

•Tt ended in »u open break, lie re-
minded me of the favors he had done j

me. He had treated me almost like n
son, had Introduced me to hls fumily, i
entertained me ul his table. Where !

was juy gratitude? That was another
had break on his part, for It mode me ,

mud. I told Mm 1 find not asked fo tie '
adopted or fed by him; if 1 had sup-
posed hls kindness had an ulterior mo
live 1 would have seen him at the
devil before 1 accept a favor. My ca-
reer ns a Ibiauclal visitor was ended
Get out of hls office! I got. But the
trolley combine did not go through.
The I'lnuet and the other papers kept
up the fight, mid and the widows and

me at once. I went down to hls office. 1 orphans an* bankrupt. 1 presume —
Cuplain, 1 dislike to tell you this.
Warren was your brother."
“1 know In* was. And I'm bis execu-

tor. Both those reasons make me spe
chilly anxious to have you tell me (he
truih. Heave ahead now io oblige me."
“Well, I found hiin very isilllc and

coidlal at first. He said that a ridicu-
lous and sensational story concerning
(he trolley combine 'had appeared iu
Hie Planet, and he would like to have
me contradict It twti iuriber
falsehoods of the kind. I told him I
couldn't do Hull, because the story was
true. I had written It myself. He was
angry, and f could see that . he was
holding himself In by main strength.
1 went on In explain that it was the
duly of an honest paper, as I saw It,
to expose such trespass upon the peo-
ple's rights. He asked me If I knew
who was behind the scheme. I said 1
knew some of the backers. They were
pretty big men loo. Then lie Informed
me Hint In* himself was deeply Inter-
ested.

"I was knocked off m.v feet by that,
you can imagine. And, to In* frank,
Captain, If 1 had known it nt first I'm
not sure that I. personally, would have

Yet 1 might, 1

The ec.iiseiiiience of ibis was that H jijK3 w'sireii would have been at least
o'clock the next day founa^ Captain | s„ri,r|scli t0 S(,„ p mlr supplement.

I fancied she might not care for so
much publicity and suppressed it."
"thn-lmi. Well, I guess you did right.

I'll thank you for her. H.v iho way, 1
told Caroline whore I was cal’jatin' to

Elisha pulling the be'.! at a brick house
lu a long brick block on a west side
street. The block had evidently beta iu
lls time Hie homes of well to do peo-
ple, but now it was rather dingy arid
gone lo seed. Across tlx; street the
first floors were for the most part small

shops, and in the windows above them
doctors’ signs alternated with those cf

modistes, manicure artists and milli-
ners.
Tlie pull nt the hoarding house bell

was answered by a rather slntlendy
maid, who Informed the visitor that
site guessed Sir. I'carsoti was in He
'must always was around lunch time.
So Captain Elisha waited In a typical
boarding house parlor before « grate
wJjb Jin tire lu Jr and surrounded by
walnut a ui) jdnsh furniture until rear-

con himself came hurrying downstairs.
"Say. you're a brick. Captain War-

ren." he declared as they shook bauds.

"1 hoped you'd come today. Why
haven't you before?"

The eaptnln explained his having
mislaid the address.
The captain asked about the novel

and how it was progressing. Ills com-
panion admitted having made • some !

progress, more In the line of revision
Hina anything else. He hud remodeled
hls hero somewhat In accordance with
his new friend's suggestions during
their inlerv lew nl the Wum*u npurt-
iiil-ut and had introduced other charue.

tors, portrait sketches from memory of
persona whom be had known in Ids
boyhood days In tlie Maine town. He
read a few chapters aloud, and Cap-
tain Elisha waxed almost enthusiastic
over them.
Then followed a long discussion over

a point of seanmnsblp, the bundling of

a bark hi a gale.
At length Captain Elisha, having

worked "Oncle Jim" hilo a safe har-
bor after a hundred mile cruise under
Jury rig, with all hand.; watch nml
watch at tlie pumps, leaned forward in
triumph to refill his pipe. Having done
so, hls eyes remained fixed uimn a
photograph standing, parlially hidden
by a leather collar box, n|ion the dress-

er. He looked at it Intently, then rose
and took it hi hls hand.
"Well. I swan 1'* he exclaimed. "Either

wbnt my head's 'wen the fullest of
lately has struck to my eyesight or
else — why, say. Jhu, that's Caroline,
•tot ttr
Pearson colored and seemed enibnr-

mascd. "Y’e.s," he answered, "that is
Miss Warren.”
"Humph! flood likeuess too! But

what kind of rig has she got on? I've
seen her wear n good many dresses—
seems to have n different one for ov-
ary day, pretty nigh— but I never saw
hM In anything like Hint. Looks sort
of .•Julian dish, like one of them foreign
g? l» at Geneva— or Leghorn, uy."

Tbs; that D u Italian pecawit cos-

go this mornlit', ami six.* wished to bo
remembered to you.”

CHAPTER IX.
The New Second Mato.

pjEAKKON seemed pleased, but he
JL made no comment. Captain Ellslm

blew a smoke ring from his pipe.
"And say. Jim," he added, embar-

rassed iu Ids turu. "I hope you won't
think I’m interferin' lu your u (Taira,
but arc you still set against cornin' up
f*< where l lire? I inan- you said you
bad a {varan, but are you sure it's a
good one?"
He waited for an answer, but none

came. I'earson was gazing out of the
window. The captain looked at hla
watch and rose.
"I guess i'll have to he goin'," he

said. “It's after Jg now."
Ills host swung around In his chair,

•'.sit down, captain." he said. 'T'vc
been doing a lot of thinking since I
saw you, and I'm not sure about that
reason. I believe I'll ask your advice.

It's a delicate inatter. and it Involves
your brother. You may see it ns he did,
and if so our friendship ends. 1 sup-
pose. But I'm going to risk it.
“Mr. Itodgers Warren and I,"

IStJ - 'a.-

“Say, Jim, that's Carolina, ain't it?"

can't toll. But uow that I had done it
and discovered what 1 hud I couldn't
give It up. I must go ou mu! learu
more. And I knew enough already to
be certain Hint the more I learned the
more 1 should write and have publish-
ed. It was one of those* things which
had to ho made public — If a fellow had
a conscience about him nml a pride in
the decency of his profession.

"All this was going through my head
he i ns I sal there iu his private office. And

went on. “were well acquainted during ! he took my surprise and hesitation as
the latter part of my newgjiuper work. | symptoms of wavering and went at me,
I was financial man on the rinnet, and I laird. Of course I knew, he said, that
some articles I wrote took your broth- ' the operation was absolutely wiUiin
er's fancy. At all events, he wrole me I Hn* law. 1 did, but that didn't make

Captain Elisha's pipe bad gone out
loug since. He absently rubbed tbo
warm bowl between hls palms.
"Humph!" be muttered. "So Blju

was deep In that business, was be?"
"lie was. Very deep Indeed, 1 found

out afterward. And I declare I almost
pitied him at the time. He acted as If
hls whole fortune was staked on tlm
gamble. His bunds shook and the per-
spiration stood on hls forehead as ho
t a iked, f felt as if f bad been the
means of ruining him. But of course 1
hadn't. He lived for some time after
that and. 1 understand, died a rich
man."
"Yes. He left what I'd call a heap of

money. My nephew nud niece don't
seem lo think so. hul I do."
"So you see. captain, why l stopped

calling on the Warrens and why I did
not accept Miss Warren's Invitation."

"1 see- 1 see. And yet I don't know.
BiJe may have took you in for busi-
ness reasons, but the children didn't.
They like'’ yon for yourself. Caroline
os ixwch us said so. And lliolr father
never told 'em a word about Hie row,
neither. Of course you couldn't have
railed when h** was alive, but lie's
gone, and I'm— well. I'm sort of tem-
porary skipper there now. Anil 1 want
you lo come."
The string of Japanese gongs hung

In the lower hall sounded sonorously.
Captain Elisha reached for bis coat
and hat. hut Pearson caught his arm.
“.Vo, you do.v'f. " be declared, "i'oa'rvt

going to stay and have lunch with mo
—here. If you say no I shall believe 1:
Is because you are afraid of a board-
ing house meal."
Hls guest protest wl, bul the prolesl i

were overruled, and he and his has:
went down io the dining room. Th •
captain whispered as they entered:
“Land rjike.*. Jim, this takes Die haei:
homo. It's pretty nigh a twin to the
dinin' room at the Center House In
South Denboro.”
Pearson called. He appeared at the

upartment a week after the luhcheou
nt the boarding house and was w'el-

! coined by Captain Elisha, who, hear-
ing hls voice, strode Into the lm!l. j
sent the shucked Edwards to the right i

about la n hurry, seized Ids friend's!
hand and ushered him Into the library.
Pearson said nothing concerning Ids
change of mind, the course of reason-
ing wideh led him to make the visit,
and the captain asked no questions.
They spent a pleasant afternoon to-

gether. Caroline was out. and they
hnd tlie library to themselves. The
newest chapters of the novel were read

and discussed, and tho salty flavor of
the talk was as prunouuced as ever.
Pearson left early, hut promised to
come again very soon.

WILL YOU HEED THIS CALL
FROM ARIZONA?

DURING THE PAST FEW YEARS ARIZONA HAS ASKED YOU TO INVES f
IN HER GREAT COPPER MINES AND SEN T YOU WORD TO “BUY CUP-
PER STOCKS”

Did You Buy

Did Yoa Buy

Did You Bay

Did You Euy
Buy Now Today

THE IMMENSE ORE BODIES ALREADY PROVEN DEMONSTRATE THE
GREAT FUTURE OF THIS MINE

If you have bought — Buy more while it can be had at the present low
price of only 60 cents a share. If you have not bought, buy now —
don't wait and pay more. Price subject to advance without notice.

WRITE WIRE OR PHONE YOUR YOUR ORDER TO ENTER EITHER OFFICE
601 OLD WHITNEY BLDG., OR 329 WOODWARD AVE. .PHONE CAD. 2584
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE GREAT MINERAL EXHIBIT

UNITED VERDE EXTENSION AT 50 CEI)ITS A SHAEC:'
Today that 50 cent sham is worth S 50.00.
$1,000 invested in United Verdi' L .(tension three years .-()'*
means an income of about 525,000 a year.

RAY CONSOLIDATED AT $5.00 A SHARE?
Today ltdi mine hnx over 100.050,000 worth of ore ready for
the mill- -Shares worth $30 row.

MAGMA COPPER WHILE ’T WAS OFFERED A 'I i. .

A SHARE?
Today It is eagerly sought at WO a share, and It pays roflii-
lor orj hamheeia (JivWrJjCe.

NEW CORNELIA WHEN IT WAS SELLING A COUPLE
YEARS AGO FOR S5.00.

Listen — 00.000,000 tons of ore Hocked ou! ready to mine.
Stock selling now lor $10.50 a share.

STOCK- SELL-

329 Woodward Avenue. Detroit. (Open Evenings)

Champarado Copper Company
OF ARIZONA

Offers You the One Best Investment Opportunity

ONE OF THE COMING BIG MINES

Has Already Made Two Shipments High-Grade Copper Ore
We predict $10.00 a Share for this Stock within the next twelve months. Send in your order today,
write, wire or phone now.

CHAMPARADO COPPER MINING CO.
601 Old Whitney Bldg.

Phone Cadillac 258-1. Detroit. Mich.

B. — Agents Wanted: ExrepUonn! opiKirtunltjr
for live agents who are produceis; lends lur-
nlchcd. Liberal terms. Call or write. W1 Old
Whitney blog.. Detroll, Mich.

^r^hTn^ir1 co-
Detroit. Mich.

• iratlemrir Kindly st-nil no- fiirlii(*r llifonj -'i.-:.
ui.., ui auiek to tin- chumjinrailu Coupe: Minlnn *. *.
it iindei'HliHMl Unit uiy muie-t in: s me unde r..*

iibfiKutlou.

Address ............. ......... .................... T

concerning them la highly comiilltnen-
tary terms ami asked me to call and
ficc him at hls office. I did so, and—
well, we became very friendly, so much
so that he invited me to his house. I
dined there several times, was Invited
to call often, and— I enjoyed it. You
see, I hud few friends in tlie city out-
side my journalistic acquaintances, uml
I suppose 1 was llnttercd by Mr. War-
ren's kindness and the fancy lie seem-
ed to have taken to me. And I liked
Miss Warren— no one could help that—
and 1 believed she liked me."
"She does like you," Interrupted hls

companion, with surprise. "Caroline's
a good girl."
"IVs; she Is. However, site tat't iu

this story except as a side Lssuc. At
this time my ambitions "'ere for a
newspaper career, and I thought I
was succeeding. And her father's
marked Interest and the things lie said
to me promised more than nu ordinary
success. He was a well known man
on the street and huhientlal. So my
head began to swell, and 1 dreamed-
h lot of foolishness. And then"—
He paused, put down his empty pipe

and sighed.

It more honest or moral and Just. He
went ou to suy thul iu large fiunuciul
deals of Ibis nature petty scruples
must be lust sight of. Good of the
business, rights of stockholders, all that

sort of stuff, lit* raug the changes.
All the jinixTH care for was sensation.
To imperil the fortune of widows and
orphans whose savings were invested
In Hie South Sliure stock for the sake
of sensation was a crime. He should
have known better than to say that to
me. It is sneli an ancient, worn out
platitude.”

“I know. I've been to political meet-
Id's. The widows nml orphans arc al-
ways bangin' ou tho success of the
partf, Kbk-bercr way you rote. The
amount of tears shed over their invest-
ments by fellers you wouldn't trust
with n brass live cent piece Is some-
thin' amazin'. Go on; 1 didn't mean
to interrupt."

“Then he switched to a more per-
sonal appeal. He said he had taken a
fancy to me— had liked me from the
very beginning. He recognized my un-
usual genius at flrst eight and had
gone bb far as to make plans bearing

j my future. He w«4 assoel-

The captain's plans for cele-
brating Caroline's birthday go
astray as a result of interfer-
ence of the Dunns. The next
installment tells how the captain
is called upon to confront a new
situation.

Bonds Qualify Clothes

— typify the Spirit of the Day — They
Give Service and ofiert he Utmost in Value

You can’t use too much care in selecting clothes now-
adays; you most look further than the clothing itself
you must go back to the makers of the clothes and the
store that sells the clothes.

Here at Bond’s the factory itself and the store which
sells that factory's product arc one. 1 his organization
is primarily a manufacturing concern which reaches the

consumer ihrougb its own distributing stations.

Bond’s Clothes Sold Direct to Wearer
This plan of selling does away with road salesmen’s

commissions and the retailer's charge for expense and
profit — items which are added to the wholesale cost and
which you must pay when you buy of an ordinary re-

tailer.

Your Choice of Our Entire Stock

l TO UK CONTI NUKD I

Age of Fishes.
The most striking characteristic by

which fishes of different ages cun bo
lUstitigulshcd is their size. But tho
slxe affords us only the means to estl-
mute the ago of younger Ashes; ns to
tlie older, II cannot serve us ns an In-
dication of their ago, since their
growth may vary according to the dif-
ferent conditions of nutrition, so that

often the youtttrr hsh will excel la
size the much older fish. There Is.
however, nt least as regards the fishes

of the Northern seas, a sure Indica-
tion that betrays their age. It Is tha
otolites, or eur stones. These ear
stones grow ns long ns the fish itself
continues to grow, and form annual
rings In the manner of trees. Tha
more annual rings shown by n fish's
eur stones tlie greater Its nge. U
Hits way the nge of u Ash con bo tu
uctiy determined.

Buy Quality Clothes and Save $10
When you buy here you pay practically the wholesale price, because

Bond's plan of selling eliminates road salesmen— It ellminntes the re-
taller — it brings you the clothes at a price which represents but one
profit — that of the manufacturer.

In our Junior Department we specialize In clothes far the
young chop Just ready for hls first long pants suit. Urlng
YOUR boy In. If he has passed the "Knickerbocker age"—
and we'll satisfy him as to style, and we’ll please YOU,
by saving you at least ten dollars.

Corner Campu* and
Monroe

Between Detroit Opera Home and Temple Theatre

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall. 109

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and

Turkish Bath, $1.00.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttcna

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.
Room 63 Truu IP U Schmidt BMf.

KoniU'rl)- *V#lpcy Rl'lf.
211 Woodward Av«.. Delroll

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
DoWloptnk .md print iutf f«»r

Amatrur. Th!* doiurluieAt i* of m*"h*rn
C'lulpment and Ih niunAgwl t*y a n!-*i: who
\\a* uit yomu with lii«' K.i*fr.-;. Ko<l:Gc
Co. In i hie work

Beit Powlble Result* Cu.»r.irtteo
DEVELOPING

g«»* .....................

SiT. . .:. " "
PRINTING

up m i
3 1.^,4 i.( ; 1-2*3 1-2 ...
J 1-4*5 1-2-fXS .............
Poll Cards

:S

Americhn Photo Finishing Co.
9SS 17th ST., DETROIT MICH.

Life's Inspirations.

. Thera is no greater joy Hum tlie feel-

i lug that some act of ours bus inspired
j a not her to be IlYiivo nml siren*. One
of the beautiful thing;* about right do-

ing Is that it is an Inspiration to oth-

ers. No life Is a real success which Ims
nut scattered Inspiration ulou" tha
way.

Beyond Hope.
“So you've quarreled with yom

flaneee?" "Yes. I fear It's nil over.'
"Don't give up so easily. Call her on
the telephone " "It’s no u»e. She used

to know Who I was the moment 1 sold
•Hello.' Now she positively refuses U \

recognize my voice."— Blrinlnglmi*
Age-Herald.

Would Make Thick Earth Cru«.
The amount of bind nlmve '"a level

In the world would nml • a crust flOO
feet thick if •vonly distributed all ovi-f

tho globe.

Matter of Disposition.
-How do they fi'-h for pearls, dadr

“Well, some wives threaten and olio
r,-. nag."- Louisville Courier Journal.

Frames Cleaned.
To keep picture frames from becom*

lag fly specked, rub them with walaj
In which onions have been boiled.

Optimistic Tho flht.
Remember klnilnr*»ee received; fa



CHKLSKA. MICHIGAN, I KlUAV, MAV IT, I9H••••••I
Save Money-Buy the Best

 Automoljilf owners Cimnot lie too careful as to the quality J
f of gasoline and luliricating oil they put in their cars.  It is not wise to stop your car at first one filling station and 4
! then another. This gives you mixed grades of ‘‘gas" and $
X oil and plays havoc, with your engine. X

X We handle only the best grades of gasoline and oil. And X our pricer are lower than you have often paid for cheaper 4 grades. Get into the habit of calling here regu/arfy and I
X notice wh;.t a difference it will make in the way your car I i

X runs. X
f Quick and courteous service will meet you every time you f
4 stop here. o

| THE OVERLAND GARAGE |X Chelsea, Michigan X
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..Spring Hals -All Shapes and Sizes.

Value makes the -al< in hats nsj High value anil low price go to-
iv nil as in everything in lints1. rd;ishery gether in nil our huts.

After you’ve selected your spring
hat look at our shirts, gloves, ties,
hosiery, lielts — everything in men's

we carry.
Our hats show their value at first

glanre. Stylish, scrvircnble felts,
latest shapeil dcrines.

HERMAN J. DANCER
|{c|“irl uf tin1 romlilion of

TflV KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVING'S RANK
At Chelsea, Alicltignn. at the rlo.se of business May 10, l!l|8. as called
lor liy the Coniralssioner of the Hanking Hepartment:

UKSOURCKS
l.oans and discounts, viz; —

Commercial department ___________   $213,614,99
Savings department     S0.075.9S $293,69037

lloltds. mortgages and securities, viz:—
Commercial department --------------- 26,776.62
Savings department ...........  $291,717.16 318,193.78
OverdraHs ...... ...... ....... - ........ ........ 2,841.36
Hanking house --------------------- - la.JOO.OO
runtilaix .ui.l liuar<-s ... ..... ..... 5,800.00
Other real estate ........ — - 2.330.7a
Hue from other hanks and hankers ___________  .. 361.10
items in transit .. . .71,156.9!)Reserve Commercial Savings
f. S. bonds ________________ ______ ______________ S 61.762.00
Due from hanks in reserve cities $11,037.97 21,079.56
Kxchnnges lor clearing house 555.67
T. S. ami Xat’l hank currency — 1,352.00
Guld coin _______
Gold certificales .
Silver coin
.Sickles and rents __

Totals .

3,265.00
290.00

479-55

5.000.00
15.000.00
1.000.00

22,517.31 $106,811.56 $129,358.90

____________ $821,236.85

SI 1 6.5 17.1 9

:i?is
1,287.26

"K

Total ..... ....

UAISIUTTKS
Capital slock paid in _______ _ ______________________ S 10,000.00
Surplus fund  40.000.00

Cndivided profits, net -----  26,420.13
Commercial deposits subject to check ______
Commercial certificates of deposit ----------
Certified checks ---------------------------
Cashier’s checks outstanding -----
Stale monies on deposit ----- ---------------
Postal savings deposits ------------------
Savings deposils (hook accounts) _________

•Savings cerlifiralcs of deposit __ ___ ________ $ 11,951. M 588,119.20
Notes nod hills rediscounted ----- --------- . 71.397.22
Hills payable  35,000.00

Total    S821.236.85

Slate of Michigan, Cuunty nf Washtenaw ss.
I. John I., Hetcher, Cashier nf the above named bank, do solemnly

swear, that the above statement is Irne lo the best of my knowledge
and belief and correctly represents the true slate of the several mut-
ters therein contained, as shown by the hooks of the hank.

John I.. I’letcher, Cashier.

.Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 15lh day of May. 1918.
I). I- Rogers, Notary Public.

My commission expires April 16, 1919,

Correct attest: Otto l>. I.uick, 1). K. Hearh, K. S. Spaulding,. f'mefors

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
At ChclsM. Michfaan. ul lh« rluir of btulncna May lOlh. 191K. as for by tin- Commit** loner

of die tlNiikiua bepMUnem: nwamCFA.
lz«.n» »r.<l (llvsunts. vte-

CwanwreW de|-o, ....... .

Savings l)e|iarimwit ...............................

ponds, mnrleaeiv arid HCUrilios. vlr

GtmatfeM Eeiamuml ! ......... ...... . ............ •<'-
faring. Dgnartoirol .......................
Premium Account.. • ............ — ............. ... • . .....

Overdrafts— .......

fSSK.'Jffi ...... isrr
In Ffr*l< ml Utavnu Bank of dileuyu ... .........

Due from olh**r Uankit uml bankerv ............. ...........
Ill ms In transit . ...... .............................

:=? S$S .isu*^
zn'.i™ ts <a

iis

Reserve
0, S. Bond .......
Dunfruai bank* In ro-r*o ciUr..
K.duo,K.sf-r rle.ring hournr ........
U. 9. aiwl NnltiMiat lank currency..
Gold coin— — ................ ............ —

Nickels and cents. . ...........

Commorrial Savin**
«)

4r.,<tto no
217 SI.... 00 two no
272 W •.‘.WO 00
660 00

1.617 20 :»snno
luT ie. 9 I'J

ni.sm E S3.7VJ 1* 115.059 B1

Checks and olher rash itrane .........
Total .....

I.IABII.ITIKS.

UN. 4>1 i6

faliital atari: paid In ............................... - ....... .......................... I «.<*> J#

Dividend*. unjmH --- ------ -------- — . .................. .. ........... ••••- ..... ......... .....

Commerd.l de|UBl!s urhjret 1.. ched ...................................... 99.01s 90
Cunmrretal rmlficate. uf.lre dt .......................

Certlbrd check. ..................................... .......... l:K 93
Cashiers' checks unUtaniUng ........................ — u5
Stale uie',if on dernm . ................. ... ..... ..

1>,i. lo banks and lonkers ................................. ..........

farinca depneltn (honk aeeoamsl ......... - ......... ..................................... 319.670 To
favHigo rertlitrota.,«f depintt ........................................... ....................... SOSSS W W?..IW 9»

Total ----------------- tSkUl'l io

Stateof Michigan, County "f Wurdnenav;. US.
1. 1*. G. Belulblci, Cashier uf the ulhnc uium.i tnuk. dosuhsnidy swear ll. ll Uic ahove staleiunit i.

iruelo (lie bcotof ray kriowleilgtiandheliefalld eqrractlr rerireocuU thi’ true auto uf ‘.he several
n. slier i, Iherein ruuUutc.]. us shown try Ibe Usiks of Uic hauk.

P. G SrhnlUe. Cashier.
duhsciilast and sworn lo h-f-rc rao this lull day uf May. 1913.

Juhu II. Cute. Notary I’uhlie.CQRitKCT-AllesI: My comnuasion eieirca October 93. 1919.
J. I Wallrou. I
O.C. Ilurkh.n > Directors
John Ksbuluu h i

i

IN Till-: CHI KCMKS ;

......................... I

There will he no Sunday evening
ocrvicea in the Chelsea ehurcliea un
accuunt of tile union lied Cross meet-
ing at the town hall.

CON G U KG AT 1 0 N A I .

P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

.Morning woitiliip ul 10 u'elurk witli
.sermon by tire pastor. Suhjerl, "An
Old I'n.-liioiicil Home. .Sunday school
11:15 o’clock a. m.

- MKT II ODIST KI'ISCOI'AI.
G. it. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning -service at 10 o'clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school 11:15 a.
m. Enworth lasigur ut 6 p. m.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. in. in
Ho- church.

HAITI ST
Sunday morning services at 10 a.

in. by Rev. J. Carmichael. Sunday
school 11:15 a. m. Prayer mooting
7:30 o'clock Friday evening, at the
church.

ST. PAUI.’S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

Pcnticost Sunday. Sunday school
at 9:00 a. m. The annual district of-
fering will lie taken at this service.
Coini Hinien service at 11 a. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considinc, Rector.

Penticost Sunday. Church of Our
Indy of the Sacred Heart servin';.
Holy eommunion 6:30 a. in. l ow
Mass 7:30 a. m. High Mass 10:00 a.
m. Catechism at 11:00- a. in. Hap-
lisms al 3 p. m. Mass on week (lays
at 7:00 a. m. The Children of Mary
and Uona Mors societies will receive
lady communion next .Sunday. Next
Sunday the nnnuni collection for the
Pope will b-' taken up.

SAL KM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurfl, Pastor.

Sunday scliooi Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Gcnrnin service 10:30 a. m. Kpworth
League 7:'i0 p. m. English service
8:00 p. m.

G It KG UR Y.

K. Hill was. in Jackson last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Jane Ayrault is visiting her
daughter at Kingston.
Miss Virena Mefice of Pinckney

spent the week-end ut home.
Mis,; Elizabeth Driver of Ypsilsnti

was home for the week-end.
Stanley Lusty of Chelsea was n

Gregory visitor last Saturday.
Miss Adeline Cbipmun of Ann Ar-

bor : pent the week-end at home.
Guy Kuhn of Camp Custer spent

Sunday at home with his parents.
Miss Ruth Daniel's of Stockbridgv

visited Sunday with friend; here.
Disco and Herbert Drown return-

e i to Quantico, Vu., last Saturday.

Charles Chirk of Chelsea called at
his cousin’s. Mrs. E. Hill, last Fri-
day.

Miss Margaret Kuhn of Chelsea
spent the week-end witli her parents,
here.

Misses Helen McClenr and Mae
P.ullis were Camp Custer visitors re-
cently.

Ed. Brotherton ami daughter Ruth
were Lansing visitors the lirsl of last
week.
Dan Donton had a horse dron dead

at the lumber yard while in town last
Thursday.
Clove Pool and wife and Peter

Pool and wife were Howell visitors
las' Sunday.
Mrs. Vincent Young and children

of Chelsea spent Sunday with her
parents here.

Mrs. George Abbott of Howell vis-
ited at the Fred Howletl home u few
days last week.
Mrs. Kiltie Bullis and children of

Jackson spent several days last week
with friends here.
James Livermore visited his sister,

Mrs. Agnes Randolph in Munith, on
Tuesday of last week.
Hurry Singleton has rented the -S.

A. IVt.Ioii house recently occupied
by Dr. L. A. VYooillock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merrill ami
.Mrs. June AV right spent Friday anil
Saturday in Fowlervnle.
Paul Kuhn visited his brother, Guy

at Camp Custenfay, on Tbostfay and
Woilncsday of last week.

Mrs. Bcttic Marshall killed a blue
racer snake in her garden last week,
which measured 5 1- feet long.

I .con and Orson Clark of Chelsea
took dinner with their cousin. Ray
and Faye Hill, last Saturday.
Miss Hazel Arnold was homo for

the week-end from Ypsiktnli where
she is attending business college.
Angus Mclvor has been transfer-

red from Camp Custer to the ofiicer’s
training camp at Camp Lee. Vn.
Mrs. E. A. Kuhn Spent Wednesday

of Inst week in Hmidmvg at Hie heme
of her sister, Mrs. Surah McClenr.
The pony belonging to the Henry

Hewlett children, broke out of the
pasture last week and has no! lieen
found yet.
Miss Madge Plnccway visited her

grandmother several days last week
and while here took the eighth grade
examination.

Prof. Alex. Lafcrtc spent two days
Inst week at his home near Detroit,
mid in his absence James Stackable
conducted the eighth grade examina-
tions.

The storm last Thursday night did
considerable dnmngo to trees, sheds
and barns. Frank Vocghl lost one
cow and another injured when Ids
barn was blown down.

Mr; William Johnston, after
spending several weeks al Leslie, re-
turned to the home bf her sister,
Mrs. nettle Marshall. Since her re-
turn here she has been on the sick-
list.

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 21,-.- cents tin! line
each subsequent insertion.
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Our Phone No. 190-W

r Lehman wa- a D-troit visitor
I uesduy.

M. C. I'pdike of IMmit wa- in
Chelsea, Monday.

Mi. mid Mrs. L. G. Palmer were in
IMmit yesterday.
H. S. liolines was in Chicago.

Monday, on business.
Wal'n-u lloyd made a business trip

lo Detroit, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Cooke visited

in Detroit over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. llnivin visited in

Jliisinei-villc over ifie week-end.
Miss Margaret Eppb-r was home

from Hattie Creek over the week-end.

The Chat'n Seau club meet Mon-
day evening with Mrs. Evelyn Rus-
sell.

David Bristle “f Lima was taken
to the state hospital in Pontiac, Mon-
day.

Miss Annie Willis i, visiting her
sister, -Mrs. Harry Davis, in Muske-
gon.

The Cytherian; were enU-rtnineil
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. C.
J. Chandler, in Detroit
.Mr. and Mrs. O. 3. Hoover spoil!

Sunday in Detroit at the home of his
sister, Mrs. H. W. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulford of

Romulus visited Dr. and Mrs. H. J.
Fulford over the week-end.
Mrs. Jessie Jones of Charlotte

silent the week-end at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. II. W. Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hunt and child-

ren and Mrs. J. L. Burg motored to
Jnekson and return, Tuesday.
Tht- Congwuiona) Missioiary

society will meet with Mrs. Frank
Leach’," Thursday afternoon, May 23.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tuomey of Detroit

visited at the home of her sister.
Mrs. K. D. Walker, over the week-
end.

II. H. Darling has been spending
several days in Detroit, attending a
meeting of telephone exchange man-agers. «

Edward Nordmafi is home from Ft.
Oglethorpe, Georgia, on a few days’
furlough. He will return to duty,
Sunday.
Harry II. .h'orfon, .Vie. U'.mf Jfor-

ton and little son anil Miss Mildred
Squires, of Detroit, visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Mnrton, Suiuby.
Mr. and Mrs. Wihiam Hahnniiller

and daughter Esther and Miss Cora
Lesser of Dexter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messner.
Mis. A. D. I'rout nf Lansing. Mrs.

Cliarh-s Duvfee of Ann Arbor and
Mrs. Clyde Petrie of Hammond, Indi-
ana, were guests of Mrs. Julia Crow-
ell, Sunday.
Armed with search warrants Depu-

ty Sheri IT Frank Lunch recovered 117
twist drills from - the abodes of. two
employees of the Lewis Spring &
Axh- Co.. Wednesday.
George Winnns of Hamburg, de-

puty U. S. inspector internal revenue,
was in town yesterday checking up
the several business places that have
dealings with the government.
Mrs. John Bush returned Wednes-

day from Woodland, where she had
been visiting relatives for the past
week Mr. Hush was there the last
of the week, returning home Satur-
day.

The Bay View club has elected of-
ficers for the ensuing year as follows:
I 'resident, Mrs. G. W. Palmer; 1st
viro pres., Miss Nel.ie Hall; 2d vice
pres., Mrs. Roy Harris; sec., Mrs. An-
ra Hoag; treat.. Miss Lulu Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Krlioonhals,
their daughter, Miss l.ura. and son.
Max, visited hiu parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schoenhnls of Howell,
Sunday. They were accomitanied by
their guest, William Geddes of De-
troit

Charles Kilmer and C. J. Hesel-
schwerdt returned1 yesterday from an
automobile trip to Detroit and Ro-
chester, returning via Pontiac, Or-
chard l-nke, Walled Lake, Wixon,
South Lyon and Whitmore Lake.
They left Chelsea, Wednesday morn-
ing and report a fine trip.
Proceeds of the attraction, “For

Urn Freedom of the World,” at the
Princess this evening, arc for the
benefit of the Red Cross Auxliary of
t)i<- Chelsea schools. A matinee will
.V- riven a! p. in. am! eve/ilnr
at 7:09 p. m. Press report/ proclaim
it Uie greatest of all patriotic film
spectacles.

A train of two 1). J. * C. interur-
Imn freight enrs jumped the track at
the curve just east of the Chelsea
depot early yesterday morning about
three o'clock , blocking traffic until
nearly noon. Passenger; were
obliged to transfer around tlie wreck
until the cars were righted and the
track repaired.

First LI. Horace Wier Brighton of
the Canadian army visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Webster, Sunday, en route
to Arizona to visit his father, J. W.
Brighton, fomcriy of Chelsea. U.
Brighton has had 19 months service
in l lie trenches “overseas,” and has
never been wounded, but is now on
on an extended furlough because of
illness.

HOW'S THIS?

We olfer One Hundred^ Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as’ the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the
Poison from the Blood and healing
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
wnl see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY «• CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.— Adv.

and Flag Raising

Will be held in Chelsea on

MONDAY, MAY 250

I’iti-nde will form sit :!:()() p. m. :il South Main and Summit streets

in following; order:

Fife juul Drum corps; G. A. It., Spanish War veterans anil Sons of

Veterans; Boy Scouts, school children from both I'nblic and I’arochial

schools; members Surgical Dressing class in uniform, members of Red

Cross enftGcd fo carry service (fag (bring (fag ami mutch); (loafs prepared

by merchants.

Parade will march to the comiminily flag pole, Main and Middle

si reels, where il will he mustered and will participate in the exercises at-

tendant upon the raising of the new Red Cross Hag and the formal opening

of the Second Red Cross campaign for 8 1(11), (10(1, 1)11(1 war fund.

AM, RlSiNESS PLACES WILL P.E CLOSED
DURING THE EXERCISES.

B. B. TurnBull,
Chairman in charge of Exercises.

Mrs. Aihiio Mai-fir. is seriously ill.
Miss Josophim- Miller visited

friend; in Ann Arbor, Wednesday
and Thursday.
Mr;. Charles Chamberlain and two

children of Dexter tire visiting Air.
anil Mrs. Ford Axtcll, today.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Palmer are

spending the day in Detroit with
tlu-ir son. Dr. Algernon Palmer.
Mrs. Lloyd Meritor and little

daughter Jean left yesterday for De-
troit where they will make their
future home.
A Fonlson tractor operated by

John Frymuth did a job of plowing
for H. 0. Knickeri, inker, Woilhesdny,
and today Gil- outfit i; plowing for
Albert Winaiw, east of town. Many
spectators have been out to see the
machine work.
Charles Tisch, wlio lives cast of

Munith, father of E. A. Tisch of this
place, was among those whose farm
buildings were damaged by last
'ITim-sdny's cyclone. Purt of I: is
;l:eep barn was blown down and
numerous window lights broken.

FOWLKUVILLK - David Bowen
died at his home in thi; village Mon-
day forenoon, the result of an acci-
dent that happened on Wednesday of
the previous week. He purchased a
'mall building of D. Vnnliipcr and
was taking il down to move it to his
own place and while working inside
the building collapsed and falling on
him injured him internally, which re-
sulted in his death.— Review.

lli-;t Remedy for Whooping Cough.

T-nst winter when my little boy
had tlie whooping cough I gave him
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
utiles J/ra. J. II. Roberta', East St.
Louis, ill. "it kept his cough loose
and relieved him of those dreadful
coughing spells. It is tlie only cough
medicine I keep in the house because
i have the most confidence in it."
This remedy is also good for colds
and croup. — Adv.

Conunissiuners' Notice.
(No. 15045.)

Stale of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demand; of all
persons against the estate of William
Cassidy, late of said enmity, deceas-
ed. hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors _ lo pn-sent their claims against
the estate of said deceased, ami that
they will meet at Kempf's Commer-
cial and .Savings Bank, in the Village
of Chelsea, in said county, on tlie
10th day of July and on the Hill: day
of September next, at ten o'clock, a.
m.. of each of -aid days, t" receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, May 15th, 1918.

Frank Leach.
II. S. Holmes,
Commissioners.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.

Now is tlie time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment a great help. The
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost. — Adv.
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Commissioners' Notice.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. T h e undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine ami ad-
just all claims and demands against
the estate of Thomas Jensen, late of
said county, hereby give notire Giat
four months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for
creditors to present their claims
against tlie estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the oflice
of IL I). WitherclL in the Village nf
Chelsea, in said county, on Hie 22nd
day uf June and on the 22ml day of
August next, at ten o’clock, a. m. of
each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.
Dated, April 22nd, 1918.

Albert Winnns,
J. H. Boyd,
Commissioners.

Apr. 26. MayS, 10,17.

Order of Publication.

Slate of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of tlie
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
1st day of May, in tlie year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. I. eland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ade-
line W. Muscott, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Henry J. Hciningcr,
executor, praying that a certain pa-
per in writing and now on tile in this
court, purporting to Ik- the Inst will
and testament of Adeline W. Mas-
colt be admitted to probate, and that
Henry Hciningcr, the executor nam-
ed in said will, or some other suit-
able person lie appointed executor
thereof and that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.
It is ordered that the 28th day of

May next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate ollice, lie ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order lie published three
successive weeks previous to said
lime of hearing in tlie Chelsea Tri-
buno, a newspaper printed anil cireu-
luting in said county of Washtenaw.
(A true copy]

Emory E. I.olnnd,
• Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan. Register.
May 3,10,17,24.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, hold at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on the 23rd
day of April, in Uic year one thous-
and nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Lcland, Judge

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Har-
mon and Esther Everett, minors.
On reading and fifing the petition

of Myrtie S. Everett, guardian of
said estate, praying Unit she may be
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the purpose of support of wards.

It is ordered that the 17th day of
May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probata Oflice, he ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published three
weeks previous to said time of hear-
ing, in Uie Chelsea Tribune, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said
county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Lelnnd,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Doncgmi, Register.
Apr. 26. May 3, 10, 17,

Order of Puhlicatiuii.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate’ olfi-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
24th day of April, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present. Emory E. Leland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Julia

A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading uml filing tlie petition

of 0. C. Burkhart, administrator of
said estate, praying that lie may be
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the purpose of distribution.
H is ordered that the 27lli day of

May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon. at said Probate office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in Uie Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printeu and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Apr. 26. May 3, 10, 17.
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